EDUCATION SUPPORT OPPORTUNITY

Pediatrics for the 21st Century Symposium


The opioid crisis has decimated families and communities and reaches across all age, socioeconomic, and ethnic divides. Pediatricians and pediatric specialists can have an enormous impact on decreasing this epidemic, while providing optimal pain management. This program will focus on the need for opioids in surgery, injury, and other clinical situations, while emphasizing how to minimize side effects and complications of opioid use. Faculty will discuss areas that lead to opioid exposure, alternatives to opioids for pain treatment, and situations when opioid use is not only unhelpful but also can be harmful. The session will conclude with steps pediatricians can take to prevent opioid misuse and decrease the availability of these drugs in their communities.

☑️ Peds21 is attended by over 750 attendees.

Supporter will be acknowledged in the following ways:
AAPexperience Conference Website, Conference App, AAP News Today, Donor Boards and signs, Onsite Program Book, Peds21 eblasts, and session recording (Youtube)

Number of Professional Attendees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Number of Attendees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Orlando</td>
<td>8,108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>9,060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td>10,033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>10,306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>10,479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Orlando</td>
<td>10,415</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsorship opportunities sell out fast! For more information about this item/event or to secure this opportunity, please contact:

Torstiner Woodbury
Corporate & Foundation Relations Officer
630-626-6548
twoodbury@aap.org

Aimee Hearden
Corporate & Foundation Relations Officer
630-626-6526
ahearden@aap.org

Kirstin Samp
Corporate & Foundation Relations Officer
630-626-6485
ksamp@aap.org

AAPexperience.org